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GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
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THE REPUBLICAN,
Pebl liked er.ry Wednesday bjr

GOODLANDER & LEE,
ttKABFIELD, PA.

Hai Ibe l.irfeet Clrf alaliaa wf nay paper

la Nerthwwetena femarylraita.

The largo and constantly increasing

circulation of the Ripublioah,

renders It valuable to business

men aa medium thro1

which to reach the

public

Terms of Subscription i

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid alter six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county poymont must be In advanoe.

ADVERTISING!

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, . 81 50

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . 2 80

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 SO

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 80

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 80

Professional Cards, 5 lines, yoar, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS i

One square, 10 lines, . . . 88 00

Two squares, IS 00

Three squares 20 00

column, . . . . 60 00

Oca-ba- li column, .... 70 00

One column 120 00

BLANK'S

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASB3,

BONDS,

. FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS, .

4o., Ac, " Ac.

JOB PRINTING,

Ws are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING,
eucn AB

P08TERS,

PROGRAMMES

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, 4c,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

'

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

GeMdlander A 1

ClenteM,

THfi REPUBLICAN.

1 OLIUKKIIU), PA
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POOH BOVHE LA W.

TO ntOVIDK fO TUX SMOTION OF A POOR

ROVSE, AND FOR TUB SUPPORT OF TBI
TOO IN TUB SEVERAL COl'MTIRS or
THB OOHMONWKALTH.

' Wobrxab, It Is the duty of society
to make provisions for the comfortable
maintenance of those upon whom for-

tune has frowned who are found to be

destitute and void of the means of sup-

port; therefore,
Section 1. Be it aiacied, dr., That

the County Commissioners ot the sevor-a- l

counties of the Commonwealth may
select bitch real estate as they may
doom noceaury lur the accommodation
of the poor ot their respective counties,
and shall aubmit such, with selection,
together the terms and conditions ttpon
which such real estate can be parrihaaed
in fee simplo, to tbe court of quarter
sessions in and fur the proper county,,
and if the same shall be approved by
said court, the Ooemly Commissioner
shall take a conveyance therefor in
the name and lor the use of corpora
tion mentioned in the fourth section of
this act; and they shall certify the
proceedings therein uador their hands
and seals to tbe clerk of the coirt of
quarter sessions of such county, and
tbe same shall be entered at length
upon tbe records ot such court.

Sic 2. That at the next general
election to be hold after the purchase
of tho real estate as provided for in tbe
first miction of this act, tbe qhalifiod
electors of such county shall eloot three
reputable citiaens of tbe said county to
be directors of the "Home for thb Des
titute" of said county ; said election
shall be conducted under tho general
lection laws of tbe Commonwealth la

every rospoct, and tbe said directors
shall moot at the court house in the
respective counties on the 8rst day of
December following their election, and
divide themselves, by lot, into three
clisses, tbe place of the first to be
vacated at the expiration of the first
year, of the seooad at the expiration
oi the second year, that of the third at
tbe end of tbe third year, so that those
who shall be chosen after tbe first elec
tion and in the mode abovo described
may serve for three years, and one-thir- d

years shall be chosen annually
thereafter.

Sac. 3. That every director elected

in tbe manner atorueaid, or appointed
as directed by tbe twelth auction of
this act shall, within ten days alter he
is notified of hia said election or ap
pointment, and before he enters apon
the duties ot the said office, talcs aa
oath or affirmation as prescribed by
article seven, section one of the Con
stitution ; and in case of neglect or re
fusal to take the said oath of affirma
tion he shall forfeit and pay the sum
ot ten dollars for the use of tbe poor
of said county, which fine shall be re-

covered by said directors br tke
time being as similar debts are by
law recoverable;-an- d the dhreo-to- n

qualified as aforesaid, are hereby
authorised to administer oaths or affir-

mations where it shall be necessary in
relation to the duties Of said omoe.

Sec. 4. That tbe said directors shall
forever hereafter, ft name and in fact,
be a body politic and corporation In

law to all intents and purposes what-
soever relative to the poor of said
county, and shall have perpetual suc
cession, and may an and be snedi
plead and be Impleaded by tbe name,
style and title of "The Directors ot a
Home for the Destitute of the oounty
ol ," and by that name shall and
may receive, take and hold any lands,
tenements and hereditaraoata not ex
oeeding the yearly value ot eight thou,
sand dollars, and any goods and chat
tels of the gift, alienation or bequest of
any person or persona whatsoever for
the benefit of the poor aforesaid ; to
take and hold any lands and tenemonta
within their oounty, In fee simple or
otherwise, under the supervision of
court as aforesaid, as may be donated
to tbem by deed or otherwise, and dis
pose of the same as deemed conducive
to the comfort of tbe inmates ; to pro
vide all things necessary for the lodg.
ing, maintenance and employment of
said persons; and the said directors
shall bave powsr to employ and at
preauaremnoTe a steward or stewards,

matron or matrons, physician or
physicians, surgeon or surgeons, kad
all other attendants that may be neces-

sary for tbe said deatituto persona re
spectively, and to bind out apprentices
so that such apprenticeship mar tx-
pire, 11 males, at or before tbe age of
twenty one, if females, at or before the
age of eighteen years i Provided, That
no child be bound out for a longer
time than until he arrives at the age
of eighteen years, unless he be bound
out to a trade other than a former:
Provided alto, That no child shall be
apprenticed without the limits of the
State ; and the said directors are here-
by empowered to nse one common seal
tn all business relating to said oorpora-tion- ,

and the same at U,eir pleasure to
alter and renew.

Sao. 8. That the said directors, ss
soon aa may be, after their election and
organisation as aforesaid, and annually
wereutar, snail make aa estimate ot
the yearly m of tosintfcinfeiiratid
UMnrhmerit knd fVjrntih said Mttmate
to the County Commissioner., who
hall add tbe ssbm to tMryearly o

preparatory to UtvIde their tax
for the eomiag year, aad they shall,
rrosa Uavs to UaSnx Wtkfca waaW ani
tions to the County Coamiaaionars, aa

they may deem ueooasary, aa to kottp

the Improvements or sltorutlon that
may be required to paoo with tho

aeocasities of tho occasion, and tho

Commissioners aforuaaid shall muko

such changes and Improvements as
they may deem nocotwary ; and for the
purpose of this sot tho CummiMioneni
aforesaid are horeby hulhoriied to pro
cure a loan, for which thoy may pny
interest not exoooding six por centum,
if tbey doom It boat to do so, mild loan
not to exceed throe-fourth- s of the
amount necesiiary for tho purohaso of
said property and tbe erection ol the
necessary buildinga ; aaid loan to be

gradually reduced and to be eutiroly
canoolled within five years.

Sao. 8 That the amount neoottwiry

to defray tbe annual expense of tlto
"Home for tbe Destitute" shall be paid
ovortothoCountyTreMuror,find byhira
paid out on warrants drawn on him by

the County Commissioners, upon orders

pnwenM to thorn signed by tlte lV'tti-den- t

of tbe board ol directum, and

oounterslgnod by the SooruUry, and to

which the seal of tbe corporation ahull

be studied ; and It shall be the duty

of the County Commiiisiiinors to keep

tbe accounts of the "Home for tltu

Destitute" In a set of books to bo pro
vided fur that purpose, and said Re-

counts shall bo audited by the County
Auditors at the same time the other
accounts of the county are audited by

thom,and to publish annnnlly a detailed
statement of tho receipts and expendi-

tures of said "Home for tlto Destitute"

at tbe sumo time and in tlte sumo man- -

nor the annual county statement in

published ; and the judges of tho sev

eral courts of tho said county, and the
ministers of tits gottpel ot the different
denominations, shall, ho visi

tors ol said institution, and shall have

the privilege at all reasonable time, to

visit and examine tbe conditon of the

same, including tbe books of said Insti
tution, in which shall be kept an ac--
oount of all expenses of the same as
also of all the receipts of the same, as
well aa show derived from tlto County
Treasury as the productions of tlte
form and the industry of its Inmates,
as also whatever gilts or boqucsta thoy
may hare received Irom whatever

source the same may bave been derivod.

Stc. 7. That as soon as the said

buildings shall have boon erected or
purchased, and all necessary accommo-

dations provided therein, notice shall

be given to' the ovoneers of the poor
in the various districts of said county,
requiring them forthwith to bring tlte

poor of their resjiectivo districts to
said "Home for the Dowlituto," which

order tbe ovoreeers are required to

eomply with or othorwise forfeit tlto

cost ot all future maintenance, except
where by sickness or any other suffi

cient cause, any poor person cannot be

removed, in which coso the overseers

shull repment the same to tho nearest

justlco of tbe peace, who being satis- -

fled of the truth thereof, shall cortily
tbe same to the said directors, and at
the same time issue an order undor
his hand and seat to tbe said overseers
directing them to maintain such poor
person until be or she may bo in a situ-

ation to be removed, and then to re-

move the said person and deliver him
or her to the steward or keeper of said
home, together with said order, and
the charge and expense shall ho paid
by the said directors.
- Sbo. 8. That the aaid directors shall,
from time to time, receive, provide for
and employ, according to the IrAo in
tent aad meaning of thia act, all such
indigent persons as shall be entitled
to relief or shall bave gained a legal
settlement in the said county, and shall
bo sent there by an order or warrant
for that purpose nndor tbe hands and
seals ot two justices of the peace of
said sounty, directed to any conaUblo
of tbe same oounty, or to tbe over-

seers oi the proper district or of any
district in any other county in this
Commonwealth ; and tbe said directors
are hereby authorised when tbey shall
deem it proper and convenient to do
so, to administer relief to any porson
in need ot assistance or to permit any
person or persons to bo maintained
clscwhore: Provided, That their ex
pense in any case does not exceed that
for which thoy could be maintained in

the said home.
Seo. 9. That tho said directors or a

majority oi thorn shall be a quorum for
the transaction of business, and shall
have full power to make and ordain
sueh ordinances, rules and regulations
aa they ahall think proper, convenient
and neccnsary for the government, con
trol and support of said home and of
the revenues thereunto belonging and
of all such persona as shall come undor
their cognisance: Provided, That the
same be not repugnant to this or any
other of the laws of this State or of tho
United States: And provided further,
Thst the same shall not have any forco

or effoot until tbey shall havo boon

submitted to the court of quarter ses-

sions for the time being of said county
and shall havo received tho approval
of the sumo.

Sec. 10. Thstaqiioruinof suiddirec
tors shall and thoy arc hereby enjoined

. . . .... ...ana requirea to meet at tbe said homo
at loast once In every month and visit
tbe appartments and seo that the in-

mates are comfortably supported, snd
bear all complaints, and redress, or
cause to be redressed, all grievances
that may happen by the neglect or
misconduct of any person or persons
in their employment or othorwiso.

Seo. 11. The annual salary of tho
said directors shall be one hundred
dollars each.

Sec. 12. That In case any vacancy
by death, resignation or othorwise oi
any of the said directors, the court oi
quarter sessions of the respective conn
ty shall fill such vacancy until the noxt
general election.

Seo. 13. That all claims and demands
existing at the time of this act being
carried into effect ahall have lull forco

and effoot as fully as if Ibis act bad not
been passed, and whon tho same may
have been fully adjusted and soltlod,
all moneys remaining In the hands of

the overseers, as well as the uncollected
taxes levied lor tbe support of the poor
in tbe several districts in said county,
shall be paid over to the supervisors ol
the highways of said county to be by
them added to the road fund and ap-
plied a road Ux la by law applied in
aaid oounty.

8aa 14, That aa soon aa tbe poor oi
said ooanty shall have been removed
to the boms of aaid oouaty and the
oatsUndinc taxes eolleoted and nelri
over, the ottos Of overseers of tbe poor
auwaaaaavcr anau UW MOIISOM,

So. 16. That all flues, forfeitures or
bequests for tho uso ot the poor shall
be payable to the County Treasury for
tho uso of said home, aud tho directors
are horoby authorised to domand and
roceive the same and in the name of
said corporation may bring suit for tho
recovery oi all money Itelonging to said
institution, to plead end be impleaded
In all matters ot luw and equity ami
to pronocuto all such suits to final

judgment, and tho money so recovered
shall bo paid into the County Treasury
and shall be applied in liquidation of
tho debts of the institution and tlto

support of its inmates.
Hue. 10. That the provisions of this

act shall not apply to any oounty or
district that bus alirady within it a

oounty or district poor-hous- or houses
under any special law, nor to any coun-

ty or district unless tho same shall ke

accepted by a majority ot the voters
of such county or district at an election
for that purpose to do ordered by the
court ot quarter sessions of the proper
county: Provided, That tho directors
of tlto poor may erect and maintain
two houses for I lie destitute in any
county containing a population of over
(60,000) fifty thousand inhabitants and

(GOO) six hundred square miles.
Src. 17. That whenever the County

Commissioners ol any county sec prop,
er from any caitno w hatnoever not to
comply with the requirements of this
act, any four or more townships ot any
county through a commissioner

by the poor overseers of each

township cuu proceed to procure real

estate as provided by the first section
ot this act : Provided, That in all cases

it shull he necenftary lor the majority
ot the commission to concur In all acts
before the court shall take cognizance
of tho same: Andprovidedfurther, That
district s "lull be governed
by all the provisions of this act the
same as county oor.iousos oxcept as
far as relates to the appointment of
commissioners by tlte poor overseers
forming tho aforesaid district.

Sec. 18. All acts or parts of act
with this act are hereby re-

pealed.
Approved The 8th day of May, A.

D. 1876. J. F, Hartbanpt.

BILLS VETOED BY THE GOV-ERXO-

Senate hill, No. 35, entitled "An Act
relating to tho transfer of the loans of
cities, boroughs, school districts and
counties."

Senate bill, No. 102, entitled "An Act
repealing the act of seventeenth of
February, eighteen hundred and twen
ty, prohibiting horse racing so far as
the same relates to agricultural socie-

ties and certain other incorporated as-

sociations.
Senate bill, No. 139, entitled "An Act

to prohibit and prevent tho having or
using of tiro and lights on board of
vessels whilst lying at any maritime
wharf, on or near to which petroleum
is stored or kept for export."

Senate bill, No. 172, entitled "An Act
repealing an act, passed April oighth,
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and
fifty nine, transferring Somerset oounty
from the Western lo the Middle dis-

trict for tho Supreme Court ot Penn-

sylvania."
Hcnato bill, No. 227, entitled "A sup

plement to an act, entitled 'An Aot to
provide for the manner of increasing
tho capital stock and indebtedness of j

incorporations,' approved the eigh-

teenth day of April, ono thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four.- "

House bill, No. 105, entitled "An Act
to repeal an act, entitled 'A supple-

ment to the several acts incorporating
the city of Pittsburgh, enlarging its
boundaries, etcetera,' approved tbe
second day of April, Anno Domini
eighteen hundred and seventy-two- , as
to the boroughs of Mount Washington
and Union."

House bill, No. 200, entitled "An Aot
to regulate the crossing of steam rail-

roads by passenger railway cars at
grade."

House bill, No. 272, entitled "An Act
to empower water companies and gas
companies to morgo tlioir corporate
rights and franchises into other incor-

porated companies."
House bill, No. 313, entitled "An Act

appropriating the sum of twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars to tho Jewish Hospital
Association of Philadelphia, for tho
parposo of erecting and furnishing a
dispensary building."

Hottso bill, No. 325, entitled "An Act
making an appropriation for Stato
normal schools for the year beginning
the first Monday in June, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hnntlrod and

House bill, No. 328, entitled "An Aot
making an appropriation lor normal
schools for the current school year."

Houso bill, No. 417, entitled "An Act
to authorixo and empower Morris W.
iloston, his executors and administra
tors, to sell and dispose of a certain lot
situate in Springfield township, Dela-
ware county, Stato ol Pennsylvania."

1 1 on so bill, No. 433, entitled "An Aot
to John Ouflby, Esq., high
Sheriff of Westmoreland county, for
expenses incurred by him in suppress-
ing riots and protecting property In

said county."
House bill, No. 4C7, entitled "An Act

supplementary to an act, entitled 'An
Act supplementary to the sols relating
to tho hawkors and peddlers, and

the county of Schuyl-
kill, oxtanding tho provisions of said
act to the oounty of Fayette.' "

House bill, No. 674, entitled "A fin lh-o- r

supplement lo an act incorporating
tho oity of Moadville, passed the fif-

teenth day of Pebmary, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six- , authoris-
ing tho city council to cbsugo tho
oourse of tho stream called Mill run."

House bill, No. 255, entitled "An Act
for tho bettor protection of fish in the
bay or harbor of Erie and its ap-

proaches."
House bill, No. 277, entitled "An Aot

converting the Marine hospital at Erie
into a hospital for the Insane criminals,
and asking an appropriation to carry
out the provisions ot the same."

By tho Governor :

J. F. Hartbanft.
M. 8. Quat,

Secretary of the Com mon wealth ,

"What do they always put D. C. af-

ter Washington for ?" asked Mrs. Quilp
of berhusband. "Why, my, doar don't
you know that Washington was the
Daddy of hie coentry P

During leap year every woman has
an Inahonable right to make love, and
tbe lire In the morning.

THE BOOM BILL.

OIIV. iiartranft directs its enroll
ment and puui.ication.

As no objections were tiled in the
office of the Secretary of tbe Common
wealth within thirty days after tho
adjournment of tho Legislature, the
boom bill has booonioalaw. That the
reduction of rules guaranteed by the
Aot is just no disinterested peason will

deny ; nelthor can it bo said that the
Lcglnluturo bnd no authority in the
pruininoH, for tlto Aot of 1816 provided
that tho lulls of tho company should
"at all times bo subject to the further
regulations of the Legislature." In
tho last section of thut act was reserved
by the Legislature the right lo alter
or repeal tho charter at any lime,
but in such manner that no injustice
be done to the corporators. It is evi-

dent lo all thai the reduction made is

no injustice, but on tRe contrary still
leaves a wide margin fur profits. As
tho struggle at llurrislmrg lint winter
attracted considerable attention wo

publish tho certified copy of tho act,
AN ACT k renuleU Iheataoenl of toll aadotb

er eberg.a lo be laid aad oollcetod hy Boon
icoteniea wttatn tela uommoawaaltb

Section. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and Jiouae of firpresentativet of tlte Com

monirealth of Pennsylvania, in General
Assembly met, anil it it hereliy enaeted by
the authority of tlte same, That from and
after the passage ol thin Act, it shall
nut bo law ful for any boom company
incuriioratcd by any law of this Com-

monwealth to charge or collect upon

any timber, logs or lumber oi any
description boomed, raited or in any
way secured or taken cure of by said
boom company, n larger sum in the
aggregate than one dollar er thousand
feet board measure, which said sum of
one dollar shall include all and every
charge or charges for toll or boomage,
rafting, warps, wedges, and for every
other kind of material used and labor
and service performed by said boom

compnny in tho discharge of Its duties
and exercise of it functions or powers,
or privileges as a boom company, in
regard to the said timber, logs or lum-

ber so boomed, raftud or In any way
secured or tnkon cure of by said boom

company: Provided, That Ibis Act
shall only apply to tboso boom com-

panies in whose charters tho right to
tfgulitlc their tolls has been expressly
reserved to the Legislature.

Sec. 2. All Acts or psrts of Acts in-

consistent with this Act are hereby
repealed.

Samuel F. PATTr.xson,

Speaker of the Housed Representatives

John Latta, Lieut. Gov.,
President of the Senate.

Executive Chamber, )
LI ABUisnt so, Monday, June 6tb, '76.

To V. S. Quay, Secretary of the

:

The foregoing Act of Assembly, enti-

tled "An Act to regulate tho amount
of toll and other charges to be laid and
collected by boom companies within
this Commonwealth," was presonted
to mo on the 3rd day of May, A. D.
1876, and not having been filed in your
office with objections thereto within
thirty days after tho adjournment of
lite Legislature on tho fifth day of May
last past, it has become a law, agreea-
bly to tho Constitution ol this Com-

monwealth.
You are therulore hereby diroeted

to cause it to be enrolled and published.
John P. IIabtranpt.

Omci or Seo't.of Commonwealth,
Harribbiro, June 12, A. D. H76.

iYnMyfoanut, ss.:

I do hereby certify that the forego-

ing and annexed is a full, true and cor
roct copy of the original Act ot the
General Assembly, entitled "An Act
to regulate the amount of toll and other
charges to bo laid and collected by
boom companies within this Common-

wealth," as tho same remains on file in

this office.

tn testimony wllerool, 1 have here-

unto set my band, and caused tho seal

of the Secretary's office to bo affixed the
day and year above written.

John B. Linn,
Doputy Sec'y. of the Commonwealth.

RADICAL RASCALITY.

The editor of the Philadelphia Times,

in alluding to the crimes committed

by tlte Washington ring says :

"Tho Congressional committee now
at work in New Orleans are develop-

ing somo startling facts in relation to
tho manner in which government off-

icials havo transacted business in that
locality. Rumor pointed to frauds,
robbery and stealing, but rumor in this
iustauco fell short of reality. Certain
persons in Washington are also impli-

cated in tho crook od, but by no means
unromuiioratlve method of running the
official machine in Louisiana. In tho
conrao of the investigation it cropped
out that distillers had been held ex-

empt from tho visit ot government in-

spectors by paying a portion of their
profits to a person who lived undor the
shadow of tho Wbito House. It was
also suited from the witness stand that
Custom House funds had. been used to

pity for work dono for tho Collector in

a private rapacity. Anothor practice
unearthed was that ot signing pay-

rolls in blank, and then allowing off-

icials to fill them up with amounts fur
excoetling those paid to the persons
named iikii the documents. Of course
tho excess fell Into tbo pockets ot tho
head officials, and those who hold thorn
in thoir positions by the exorcise of in-

fluence at Washington. There wore
numerous ot!ir facts and circumstances
brought to light, all tending to show
Ik.... n.l,. v...,nli,. .!.. I..,

orepi into mo pittino sorvico nntler a
system which has boon-an- is now
used to enrich persons in power and
their friends or minister to political
ambition. Now Orleans and Louisi-

ana have been tho headquarters ot as
great a gang of political desperadoes
and plunderers as ever disgraced this
or any other country. Thoy bave not
hesitated to employ any means to
maintain power to keep their soiled
fingers In the treasury. Riot, tumult
and blnndnhed did not induce them to
halt in thoir career. And the most
melancholy part of tbe whole affair is
that Washington and Kew Orleans
were in sympathy, and what was done
in tho latter was either sanctioned or
overlooked in tho termor.

The negro gambler, Pinchbaok who
has tried for fbar yearn to get into the
United 8 tales Senate from Louisiana,
hoaded the Radio! delegation to Cin- -
slnnaU. He Is "a bully boy" and the
tuff oat of which Bemiioala are made

down south.

SOMEBODY LYIXa:
The Lancaster Intellitjeneer says:

Thurluw Weed is an aged Republican
politlciun verging on bis centennial.
Ho used to bo editor ol the Albany
Evening JnuriuU and boa contracted a
habit of furnishing the public witb his
views that he cannot break hiinsolf of.

lie favors us with lettors ill tlto met-

ropolitan papers with great IVaquenoy,

but, as is a trick of tlto very aged, ke
states many things as fuels which ex
ist only in his imagination. It is not
safe to tako history from octogen-

arians, and sums "unwritten history"
that Wood has been writing up lor the
Herald quite naturally turns out to be

fiction. He desired to show bow ho

bud Induced James Gordon Bennett to
wheel the Herald into tlto advocacy of
Lincoln's election. He railed npon
hint at his rosidenco and says :

"I gre bint the then enknown partioalara of
an interview wttn llaaara. Tuoniba, rjtepbeua and
Cllncli.tn, aafiMbera of Congraea fra tieorgia
and North Carolioa, witb Oenaral Tarlor. Tha ob- -

jefltof that laurrirw waa to Induee Urn. Taylor, a
Hoetb.ra ta in ao-- a to veto the bill
pottoiitieg Celiforoie to eater the Union ea e
frve'Hiala. II waa a iformy Interview, with
threat, of di.eelun on one band end banging oo

the othrr. 'Ibe fact, ware eomnmeteeteil to sen-

ator Hsujlla, of Maine, eed ayaelf, within tan
niiueua altrr Ibe iuteriiew waa eluael."

Mr. Stephens now writes to the
Herald thut no such interview with
Taylor ever took place; thut he never
asked inylnr to veto a bill ; that tho
bill permitting California to enter the
Union as a fioe Btato did not pass
Congress until after ttaiieral Taylor's
death ; and that he and his colleague
Mr. Toombs favored the admission of
California as a free State under her then
Constitution. All those facts the rec
ords show, to Weed's confusion. It is

to be hoped that next time he writes
for us history, as yet unwritten, be
will bo more careful to make it corres
pond with thut which is recorded.

DOWX HILL.

I saw General Belknap in the Senate
before it retired for private meditations,
and thought him greatly changed.
He is far from being omacialod or look

ing haggard, but has that look of ten
sion and flabbiness that boars equal
witness to menUil wear and tear. Un
fortunately fur himself, he bus been a
handsome man (it is pretty hard for a
pretty man to get on unentnngled In

in tbe world ); but in tho storm of the last
few weeks that beauty has vanished.
Tho bright color, the golden locks the
important part, are all alike blcachud
out. His hair is rapidly turning, bis
eyes are baggy and overhang, bis skin
is gray. A gray look light blight en-

velopes the man. 1 have seen it come
over more than one in this city within
the post few years. It is the look that
turned' Schuyler Colfax Into parch-

ment iu tho Credit Mobilier days; that
camo over tlte face of Oakes Amos.

Tho whole story of tho change in Bel-

knap's fortunes seemed told in the fly-

ing hack that passed me tbe other
morning on its way to the Capitol and
impeachment. In it sat Belknap smok-

ing a cigar, surrounded by his lawyers.
It was a ragged looking vohiclu with
an unkempt driver, and bore as little
resemblance to tho stately coach of the
War Department devoted to its Secre-

tary, as the distraught-lookin- g man
inside bore to the lemon-glove- gentle-

man sitting up in stato
beside a handsome woman, driving
through tho West End. Mary Clem-mr-

in Cincinnati Com.

JUtt Mvtrtismtutt.

cACTION.

All aaraoM ara kmbr flaatiotw-- onlaat
Sarehuinf tr aatrotUtlnga note firm hy Ut

Cbariaa Hatara, daa Mt I 1B7T,
umd oaUtflc far M bawdrW Md aijfblv-tw- do.
bra. Aa I bara aot paeaivad any valua for tba
mom, 1 will uoi pa? it aaleaa aampalM ta do ao
bylaw. P. CUKLKY.

Willlama Irm, Job SI, 7 $L

QAUTION.
AH paraoBB ara Laraby eaatlonat afraiaat

psrabaalitg or la any way aarddUDg with tba fal-

lowing proparty wow la tba poeaawtoa af La?i
Stroop, Tli i All tha ioxU la tha itopa, laded lac
fiituraa, alao 1 blarfc Bara, 1 bay ura, I aal of
harnoM, and I aprlog warm, aa tba aama was

bated by nt at Bharifa aala oft tba 12th of
Jtara and li laft with bin en loan on It, aahjoat
ta aiy ordar at any lima. JAB. McGKBHAN.

Anionrilt. Juna II, 7ft It '

QAUTION
All paraaai art baroby aaatlowad ajralaat

pttrohailng or any way add ling, with a
yob a af largo rod oiea.Bow ta tbo poaaaMioa af
Thou! Uraat, of Karthaoo township, aa aaid
oiaa baloog to ma, and bara only baoa Wft with
bin oa loaa aobjact to mj ordar at any time.

THOS. MKYKRH
Salt Licit, Jaao 14, To-- lt

QAUTION.
All paraona ara harahy eauitoaew against

or la any way meddling wllb tba follow-

ing properly now la tha poatetetoa of Darid
Bowers, of Pika township, via : Oae atutap
aiaefaino. oae bay aiare, one log a lad and chain ,

ana saddle aad bridle. This property waa pur-

chased by Bit end la left with tba aaid Btmafe
ot loaa, aubjeot to ny order at any live.

A. A. LONO.
IMoomtogtoa. Jane U, 18 re It

QAUTION- .-

All persons ara harahy eantianail ten last
or la any way noddling with tho Mluw-le-

pr"Hy aow la tho poasauioa of Joshua
Wood, of Morris township, via t Oae pair of oiea,
oae pair of rod steer, on raj oow, oae epottod
cow, ono yearling heifer, ona fanning mill, two
plows, ona harrow, and two aoree of wheat In tha
ground, as tbe aama belong to me, and te left
with bim on loaa anhjeei to my oMvrat any tltna.

JACOB BKAMS.
Kylertowa, Juno 14, t

QAUTION.
All peraoni are baroby oaaUoaeel against

parebaaing or ia aay manner modeling with tae
following property aow ia the pooaaasion of Clerk
Cone, of Bradford to wash ip, vlai Ooa bay mare,
eat single harness, one buggy, ono cow, ona

aaw, sit small aaws, lot of tools geaerally
ased abont a mill, aad a tet of parlor eitem ind
en fa, aa tbo aama waa parebaeed by tho andor
signed at Sheriff's aala oa the 9th of Jane, 18T,
and la loft wllb him oa loan only, aohjoot to the
order of tbe Wood I ami Fire Hr Ip t'n at any time.

H. MoPHKKRON,
Trees. Woodl'd l. B. Co.

Woodlead, Pa., Jane 14, .

rtAUTION .

All peraoaa ere hereby warned againat
or In any way meddling with eertaln

Ja.lenient ntrtee, drawa be aa In favor of Mary H .

MoDonald.andaowialhehaadaefFranhFi.ld
lag, Bq., ae we have received ne velee thwofor,
and WiU not nay them aaloaa oompelled to do lo
by lew. The nntea ere twelve In nemher, a.h
calling for Siva:t,,ggregellaf In all Still, end
ere due ai followa t

tat, Jeneary I, 1S7T. Tlh, Jaawery I, list,
Id, Jane I, IS7T. sth, J one 1, tsst.
Id, Jennen I, ISti. lh, Jaaaary I, ISSI.
4th, Jin. I, 1I7S. 10th, June I, ISSI.

lh, January I, IS7J. Ilth, Jennarrl, II.
ota, Jane I, 1179. 11th, Jane I, ISSI.

A. t. SIIOKF,
a. a. ruwR,
ALBKHT ctilOFF.

Madera, Pa., Jena 14, U741te 4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR
Lettera ef Ad

mlnletretlon en Ibe eetete er IIKSTKR
LUEhRK,leteef Bred ford tee , Cleerleld O. .He.,
deeeaeed, hariag been del? granted ao the

all pereona Indented Be eeid eoteae will
nlenae eeake lamedt-4- e pejrmewt, wad thoee
baring eleiaei ee demenda wUf , tea awl Iheae
pr.pe.ly awtboatteetow for eettlement wthowt
delay. 8. p. WILSON,

Woodland, Jena 14, 1ST! IL Admlatetrelor.

K DMINIST1UTOB S NOTICE.

Kretoeta karebj given that Lettera ef Ad
alaletretlee ee the aetata ef CATHERINR
RAMI!, late wf Bradford tnemablei. OteerSeM
eewwex. Pa., dea'd, haveng knew del, granted an
tee) eaateretnew. nM weaaene Indebted ee eeld
leeae U1 aUooo wake Imwedlala eet,ow4
woea Bailee etaima ee Seaade will nreeenl
hees evewarly eetheetleeeed far e,rtreenar wRh
wlweley. $, A. OALIWILL,

Wllllawagreve, leee t, Ada-r- ;

gp.irfUanfiui.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

hEUONII STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUClS!

CHEMICALS!

PALM'S, Oil S, DYE STUFF

VAKNISItm,

URI'SIIKS,

PKRFII1IKKV,

FANCY UOOh

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL Kl.fDit.

PURE IVIXES AXD LIQUORS,

for aodioloal parpoeoa.

Truaaea, Supporter., Unheol Booka end Sletlne-ery- ,
and all other artletea eaualty
foend Is Dreg Store.

PHYHICIANS' PREHCRIPTIONR CARE-
FULLY COMPOUNUKU. Ilevioga Urge el
Earlenee ia the bueineea tbey eaa give entire

J. a. BARTPWTCK,
JOHN P. IKW1N.

Clearleul, Deoenber It, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saoeoaoort to Boyatoa A Teang.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaafacturera of

PORTABLE & STATION A HI

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foartb aad Pine StroeU,

Cf.EARI'IKI.n, PA.

fT A VINO engaged la tho auanfaetara ot Int-I- I

elate MACHIKBRY.wempoetfnlry inform

ha publie that we are aow prepared to 111 all
orders aa cheaply aad oa prompt lyes can ba dona

la any of tha cities. We maaefaetara and deal li

Mulaj and Circular Saw-Mi- lls

Head Bltvhi, Water Wheels, Sbafling Pulley
Gilford ' Injector, Steam Gauges, Btaam Wblstlea,
Oilers, Tallow Cupa, Oil Cope, Gauge Cocke, Air
Coolie, Olobe Volree, Cheek alvea, wrought iron

Pipe, 8. earn Pumps, Boiler Feed Pomps, AntU

friction Metres, Soap Stone Peeking, Gum Pack-a-

aad all kinds ot MILL WOKK; together
witb Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AXD PARLOR STOrKS,

and otber CARTINGS of all kinds.

eoHclted and filled at ctiy price
All lottera oflaqnlry with refkrenoo to machinery

of oar manafketare promptly iniwerad, by ad dree

ing aa at Clearfield, Pa.
jan174-t- f BTOLRR, TOUNO A RKED.

The Bell s Sun Woolen Factory,
Pews township. Clearfield Co, Pa.

n it it n r n nun

BURNED UPI
Tke subscribers have, at greatetpenee, rbtailt

aeiabborhood necessity, ia tbe erection of a first- -

class Woolea Manufactory, with all tba mod era
tmproremeott attacked, and are prepared to make
all kindt of Cloths, Caatimaros, Satinetts,

Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods oa band to
apply all our old aaa a taoaaaad aow eaatomers.

waom wo ask to noma and eiamtae oar stock.
Tke basinets of

CARDING AND FULLING
will reeeire oar otpeolal attention. Proper
armagemantt will be made to receive and delirer
Wool, to suit customers. A II work warranted aad
doae opoa the akorteet aotioo, and by etrlet atten-
tion to basinets wo hope to realise a liberal share
ot pnbiie patronage.

HMMK) POUNDS WOOL WANTKDI
We will pay tbo highest market price for Woo

and sell our manufactured goods as lew as similar
goods eaa bo bought la the oouaty, aad wboaever
we fall lo render reasonable satisfeeUoa we eaa
el war a bo foand at homo ready to make proper
aipianattoa, eitaer in person or ay tetter.

JAMKS JOHNbON A SONS,
aprilMtf Bower P.O.

1. r. eoLim. a. a'coaitLt. n. nau iaii

Gl LICn, MrfOBELE & ( O.'S

(Saocessors ta John Oaliah),

POPULAR

FURNITURE- - ROOMS,
Market ftirawt, CUarfield, Pa.

Wo manufacture aR kinds of F ami tare for
Chambers, Dioiag Rooms, Libraries aad Halls.

If yoa waat Fern it are of any kind, don't bay
aatil yoa see oar Mock,

UNDEltTAHIINTil
In all Its braachee. We kep la stock all ike

latest aad moot Inpret-e- UoQias and Casket t,
and bare every facility for properly coo

ducting this branch of our business.
We aave a patent Corpse

ia which bodiea eaa
be prweerved for a con

iderablo length of
time.

A member of the firm bas bis steeping apart
meal at oar wan room, where ho can be found by
any person who en tae at night for the purpose of
proeunag nomas.

GHLICII, McCORKLR A CO.
Clearfield, Pa,, May 1ft, 70-l-

fERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eoaaUslly as head.

ST0VR AXD EARTHENWARE
OF KVKRT DRSCRIPTIOKI

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS I

Klaher'e Patent Airtight He If . Sealing
Krnll Cane I

BttTTFR CHOCKS, with tlda,
CRRAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLI.HI'TTIR CHOCK8,
PICKLR CROCKS,

FLOWKR POTS, 1'IR DISHKH,
TtW POTi,

And s great many ether tnlage lee wnaerewa en
aeentlea, te he had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
'' Comer ei Cherry and Third Streete,

CLBARF1KLD, PA. eegt

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGR HOMR INDUSTRY.

Till wwdenlgned, kavtag aeuhtlahed a Ttmi-ar-

as the 'Pike, ebont half way helwees
CUerleid Ked Oarwewavllle, Ie nrevered la fwr- -

aieh all klnde ef FRUIT TRHrrj, (ataadard ead
dwarf.) Bverwreeae, Bhrnhhery, Grape Viaee,
Oooeeberry. Xawtow Bleohherrv. ftrawberrr.
aad Haapharvy Tlaea. Alee, Rlherlaa Crab Treea,
ijjenwew, aae ewrty eesnet Rhnherw, Se. Ordera
wraaaptlp ellewd.l in. AeMrawa,

J. O. WfUOHT,
eepll II y Carweaarllle, Ps.

j Sibil.
LLKGUENY HOTEL

Market Ktrett, ClearneU, P,
Wn. B. Drftdkj, fumurlj; proprietor f the

LotMird .., leftvliig hnS tt. Alrtgbtay
IlUl, ulieiti ibtr of publU p.truf, Tb
iiutiM b Lo tiorougliljr rtpklrad and

ami guU will ftnd it m plMit itup.
plug pint. Tiia labia will ba aupplitd with tb
beat of vH7thii.( in iba Mark at. Al tba bar
will ba fwuod tba batl wtotf and liquor, tiood
alabliof attacHoU. W M. a. JJUADLKY,

Utjr 17, '7 A, t'ruphator.

SUSQUEHANNA IIOUSK,.
PA,

NEWTON READ. Pioraiiton.
Hariag beoomo proprietor of this Hotel, I

would retpeetlully eo licit Ibe patronage of Uie
potdlo. uoi leaaantly and mneeaienu tit.
aaud) a refitted and refurnished tgood mm
pie rooms attached. All railroad Irame stop at
this houso. Jaa'JIr--

SHAW IIOUSK,
of Market A Front etreota,)
CLKAHFIELI), HA.

Tbe votleralxned having tuk.a charge ef lata
Hotel, would re.uerlfully Mtllflt rublia patmnafe

janl'Tt l. K. Fl'LLEHTOX

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAMHIMUTOR, PA.

Thia new end well furni.bed hone haa bw.
team bv the enjoraig noil, lie fe.la eourWant of
bring able to render ratl.feetlon to tb'iae wbu ataj
faror bin with a call.

Mar 8, mi. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

NT OUR HOUSE,M
Ojijioelte tbe Court Ilouee,

LOCK BAVIN, PINN'A.
J.I471 UAl'SEAL A KKOM,

L'OYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILIPHUUKO. I'KNil'A.
Table etweye aepnlieel with tbe beat the eaarket

efforda. The traveling weblle la invited toe.ll.
Jae.l.TS. ROBKRT LOlll.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Seooad and Market Streets.

CLEARFILD, PA.

Till 9 old aad eommodleas Hotel baa, derinr,
peat year, booa aalarged to doable iu

former eapaeity for ibe entertainment of rtraa
gere and guests. Tho whole building bat been
refurnished, and tbo proprietor will spare as
pains to render hia guests comfortable wkiU
staying with bim.

prWth 'Mansion House" Omalbas raas te
aad from the Depot oa the arrival aad d aperture
of eah train. JOHN DOUUHbKTY,

apr 7 if Proprietor

Joan Pirroe, Free. 1. P. Baas, Caahi.r

Curwenaville Bank.
Anthoriard Capital H .....M...tlOi,fril0
Paid up Capital H I.S.DDO

(ai'ociaDl rinir aaTtoaAt aaeK.)

JOITX PATTO.V. D'. D. A. rr.T7.EK,
AARON W. PATCHIS. Woo. J. P. IIUYT.
8TOCKIOLDKR9, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

Do ft geoaiae baakieg bw.iaeaa. Aoeoeata
aolieited.

Carwraarllle, IV, Jan. It, ICMm.

r. k. an.voLD. s. w. aaaoLB. i. a. aeR.Le

F.K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ItankerM mid Itroker,

Reynolds 11 1 et JelTcraoa Co. Pa.
Moaey receired oa deposit. DiseoanU at me

derate ratoa. K artere and Foreijru Bsrbangtal.
wars on band aad oolirotions promptly made.

KeynoMsfilae, Doe. I ft, 187.-I- y

County National Bank,
OK CLEARP1SLD, PA.

in Matooie Building, oae door north elROOM Watson 'a Drug Store.
Paasege Tickets to and from Lirerpool,

GUogow, London, Parte and Copeabaitea.
Alao, Drafts Un sale on the Royal Bank ef Ire Lies'

aad Imperial Bank of London.
JAM KS T. LKONARD, Prts't

W. M. HHAW, Cashier. tl:l:T4

DREXEL & CO.,
Ra. 31 Bouth Third Street, Philadelphia

B.IJtiiEHS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

Application bv mail will reeeire prompt attea
lion, and all Information cheerfully furni.krt
Order, eolieted. . April

grntitfrg.
rimTtTtraTim a tit i nTrnryn itoj.fi iy an a tx

DENTISTS,
Curtveii.vllle, Clearfield Connt), Praa'a

(Offlna It Qalea Hew llailding.)
Ceiw.niville, Jen II, .

DR. EV'lHioTfriNr

(OCce tn Bank Bailding.)

Cnrwenerllle. Clearfleld Ce Pa.
mch 12 'it tf.

A . M. H ILLS
Would rorneetfolly notify hia petiaaa

hat he haa redoeed the nriee ef Akll
FICIAL TSKTU te I20.W per nt,a

S.15.0t) for a double art. For any two parent

eet, wUI get the two eeta for Mi.SS, er 1TJ

eevrh.
Trrma inrariably Can.
ClearSeld, Jen. I, I BT6.

TAI.UABLE PROPERTY
T FOR SALE OR FOR EIST

The enlieetlher glree netlee that he wilt altar

renlorenll hie dwelling end etore nronrrty, at

net. on Reed atreet, enjoining the Leeaard H e.
Ie the borough of Cleerleld, 1'e. The Mora tea
ia It X 14 fret. The dwellioi howee eoetaiei
rootal and a kitebaa en the firat etory, eel
rootna en the eeeend story. The More

eaa be bed el onoa, and the dwelling pome

ea end after th let ef July. Fee farther er

tieelare, eddreaa er apply te the BBdrr.ifeei
- : uim r. ttittdueH.
Clearfleld, Va., May II, "41

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAD0N 4 BEO.,

Rear of Pie's Opera iloaao,
CLRAR FIELD, FA.

Oar arraagemoata ara tt tbo meet oaik
character ir furaiahiag tbo publie with l
Meauof all kiad.andof tbererr belt tnH
We also deal la all kinds of Agricultural

whieb wo keep ea othlMtioa (or tie b

efltof the publie. Call aroaad wbea ia wr
aad take a look at thiars, or addrees ai

v u rA it nriK a BIO

Clearfleld, P- July II, lS76-t-

FRESH MEAT SEW SHOP.

The nndrraigited hereby Infbrtnr tke p.N"
gpueret lUet tbey keep oa hand, rer.-"- ' '
Ui.ir ...n, nlieinlng JOHN UI LICII dfenwr
rooma, oppo.ite the Ueurl Uonee, tea

BEST MESH BKKr, VKAl, JITf
LAMB.POHK.STC, AT

nrriiiTcPii vmrvA villi r.tft
Market aruioe Tneadef. IkrtJ.t.

H.lur.1.'.. Aleet d.lir.n.d eL r.iid..M
de.trrd.

A ahere ef patronage ia reapeftfeUr m
Meroh 1, ls; ly. HTAtlB A SOnlti.'

READING FOR ALL'

BOOKS & 8TATI0XKRf
u a.. ba s.i ... at. nsnar
CernH I an.tn awilaa .iFirnillll. ml asiajl were

rTHR aadorsigaed be loaro te asssat
1 tbe etUsras of Clearfleld and r)iB.'

ii a eisMi up a rvruni ana hsi
irom me eity wita a large amnani
matter, aoaaistina ia aart of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Boob

Rlank, Aeceunl aad Pass Dook" ef f
erinlion : Pirn end Knrelor.es, FrfX'k f

j' ..i. i. . 'ia-- . Ul.nl

Papore, Deeds, Mortgagee) Jadgnset.
li... aeiil ln;Hw. ...l . U ktla a l "
nasal Itrl.r Uaal Pan UauanvJ Oan BS

K haul I y.i.in. (..p ailhAP PlkBA. Flalt '
constantly oa band. Any books er rt

deslrfd that I mar not bara oa head.eillbi
b? arst oirroaa. aad eein at wee
f Mil ! I twill enl.V k

literature, sorb as MagatlBos, Newipsr
T. afi.

Clearfield, May 1, IMI-t- f

JOHN TROUTMAK
. DCAL1R III

mtn XT TrnTTTJf

W ATTREWtl.
AND

Improved Spring
MARKET BTRKKT, KIA t

The nnderelgned hege leave re leM,

:..,dir
lolWe, Parlor Bailee, Reelieteg ee.
nk.iM , .Ai.s ID.' Beer ! . .

inreien pining nne rwnr - - . ,
Wlndeur Chaire, CIMhoa Ben, Slay e

eles Ledeera, Hel Raeke, Serabbla, n--
..,.e fUJ1

MOULDIHU ASO rit,lve- -
'Uehleg Ofcueea, Okreaee, Ae,

dim. ' 'join now


